
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

CHURCHILL DOWNS SELECTIONS 
by JOHN M. GAVER III 

www.thesteampicks.com 
 

2020 Spring Meet 
Day 11: Sunday, May 31, 2020 
Post Time: 1:00 P.M. (Eastern) 

 

2020 Spring Meet Record:  
103-30-11-13: 29% W, 52% ITM

BEST BET : (#3) Paris Lights (5th race)—3-1 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT : (#4) Win d’Oro (10th race)—6-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections below are made in order, first through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE 
(#7) SKAMANIA: Double-dip class drop is on the money, she’s handy, 2-time winner at CD—fires fresh 
(#6) FIGURE IT OUT: Consistent, hasn’t missed the exacta in past four outings; barn won two Saturday 
(#5) SHESOMAJESTIC: “Cat hopped” in slop last time in Oklahoma; will be tighter in second off shelf 
(#4) DIAMOND CRAZY: In fine fettle but past three wins have been in the state-bred ranks in Big Easy 
 SELECTIONS: 7-6-5-4 
 

RACE TWO 
(#1) STRONG YEN: Made short work of similar field 15 days ago; in good spot to repeat winning ways 
(#5) CRUSH IT: Consistent chestnut has placed in 14-of-21 starts; blinkers go “on” in first start for Sharp 
(#7) ALL HANSENS ONDECK: Current form is suspect at best, but he likes Churchill Downs; 8-1 M.L.  
(#4) HERE’S CARLOS: Front-wraps came off, improved—benefitted from patented Lanerail ride in last 
SELECTIONS: 1-5-7-4 
 

RACE THREE 
(#2) YES I SEE: Gray drops in for a nickel, handles one-turn mile setup; like rider change to Santana, Jr. 
(#6) ZANESVILLE: Drops for Amoss, outfit sent out a $52 winner on Saturday; solid jock/trainer combo 
(#11) JUNKET: Creeps down in class but may be more effective around two-turns; Polytrack-to-dirt suits 
(#10) CARMELO: Heads down to the cellar in first start for a new barn but has Churchill win under belt 
SELECTIONS: 2-6-11-10 
 

RACE FOUR 
(#9) GINSENG: Shows up for tag for the first time, barn firing at a 21% clip at the tilt; has tactical speed 
(#5) SWANAGE: Will likely be an early pace factor, liking the Polytrack-to-turf play; positive jock change 
(#10) HEY KITTEN: Had a brutal trip in last start but was only beaten three lengths by a next-out winner 
(#3) DIXIE MO: Was flying late to win first start on the turf vs. open $30K types at Gulfstream—overlay? 
SELECTIONS: 9-5-10-3  
 

RACE FIVE 
(#3) PARIS LIGHTS: Improvement likely in second start for Mott, pro third in bow; will love a 2-turn trip 
(#8) GLAMOUR GIRL: Ran well in last race off shelf, placed in five-of-seven starts; tough trip last time 
(#6) NEW HOPE ROAD: Bay has a license to improve in third start off a layoff; blinkers go “on” today 
(#9) JEWELED PRINCESS: At best around one-turn but gets reunited with Hernandez, Jr.—post hurts  
SELECTIONS: 3-8-6-9    
 

RACE SIX 
(#6) CAVATICA: Had rough trip in career debut, the class drop is significant, blinkers go “on”; 6-1 M.L. 
(#11) EVERY SINGLE DAY: Beaten chalk for a $16K tag in Hot Springs last time; never off board at CD 
(#5) WORTHAPRETTYPENNY: Returns to the races fresh, responds to McKee’s handling—stalks pace 
(#3) ZIPPY KI YAY: Is bred to sprint, sports pretty consistent work tab since early March—value on tote 
SELECTIONS: 6-11-5-3  



 
 

RACE SEVEN 
(#8) COLD SMOKE: Aired in first start off the claim for Diodoro; he’s in a logical spot to tackle winners 
(#5) KW CAPTAIN FLINT: Graduated for $30K with Rocco in boot—love cutback to 1-turn, turf-to-dirt 
(#9) REELFOOT: Chestnut is a tick cheap but ran well on this level in penultimate start; is winless at CD 
(#10) CONNECTION: Has improved since being equipped with blinkers two starts back; hooks winners 
SELECTIONS: 8-5-9-10 
 

RACE EIGHT 
(#2) WITEZ: Game second in last start off sidelines, is Grade 2 stakes-placed on the weeds—formidable 
(#3) ELLA BRILLA: Honest filly tries every time, jock got off schneid on Saturday—will be tighter today  
(#7) SECURE CONNECTION: Tough trip, beaten 5+ lengths in G3 Florida Oaks; can lay close to pace 
(#12) AUDREY’S TIME: Dressed up, nowhere to go in $74K stake at Fair Grounds in last; post is brutal 
SELECTIONS: 2-3-7-12      
 
RACE NINE 
(#2) ROYAL FLAG: Half to 5X graded stakes winner Catalina Cruiser; aired in last two starts for Brown 
(#7) SARACOSA: Has been facing better stock, is consistent—stakes winner around two-turns on dirt 
(#1-POE) CASH OUT: Both wins have been on grass, but she handles the dirt too; jock saves ground 
(#5) RAZEENA: Likes two-turns on the main track, fires off of layoffs, runs for Geroux—6-1 on the M.L. 
SELECTIONS: 2-7-1(Part of Entry)-5 
 
RACE TEN 
(#4) WIN D’ORO: Flying late despite poor start, rough trip in last at Gulfstream; improvement in cards 
(#1) FREEDOM’S FLIGHT: Had to steady late in the game in last start, stays a 9-panel trip; formidable 
(#12) CLEVELAND SIMPSON: Second in a two-turn turf race in GP debut despite having a brutal trip 
(#10) REIGNING SPIRIT: Broke from parking lot, beaten less than five lengths for the money on debut 
SELECTIONS: 4-1-12-10 
 
 
LATE PICK 5 TICKET  
$101,123 carryover 
Races 6-10/ Churchill Downs, Sunday, May 31, 2020 
50-cent play=$24—Post time: 3:36 P.M. (Eastern) 
Race 6: (#5) Worthaprettypenny (#6) Cavatica (#11) Every Single Day—3 
Race 7: (#5) KW Captain Flint (#8) Cold Smoke—2 
Race 8: (#2) Witez (#3) Ella Brilla—2 
Race 9: (#2) Royal Flag (#7) Saracosa—2 
Race 10: (#1) Freedom’s Flight (#4) Win d’Oro—2 
 


